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Kensington, September 19; 

T H I S Day the Right Honourable the 
Lord Mayor* Aldermen, and Com
mons of the. City of London, in 
Common Council assembled, waited 

.on his Majesty to congratulate him on his safe 
Return ; and being introduced to his Majesty 
by his Grace the Duke of Graftonij Lord Cham
berlain of his Majesty's Household, William 
Moreton, Esq; the Recorder, made theit Com
pliments in the following Address* 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of. the Lord-Mayor* Al
dermen, and Commons of the City of London, 
in Common Council assembled. 

W 
Most Gracious Sovereign^ 
E your1 Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Commons of the City of London, in Com
mon Council assembles humbly beg Leave to 
address your Majesty with our most sincere and 
joyful Congratulations, on your Majesty's safe 
and h3ppy Return to your British Dominions^ 

Permit us, Royal Sir* with Hearts full of 
Gratitude, to express oar sincere Acknowledge 
inents of your" Majesty's paternal Care* and vi
gilant Regard for the true Interest and Prosper 
rity of your People, by the vigorous Measures 
taken by your Majesty to protect our Commerce 
and Colonies from the Incroachments, of the 
French, 

And we do humbly assure your Majesty, that 
we will, to the utmost of our Power, on this, 
and every othec Occasion, chearfuily contribute 
towards the Support of your Majesty's Sacred 
Person and Government, -and the defence of 
the just Rights -and Possessions of J'our Crown, 
against all Attempts whatsoever. 

T o which Address his Majesty was pleased to 
return this most gracious* Answer. 

7 Thank you fdr fhis very dutifwt and -affeclio-
-* gate Address. Tht Support of the Rights of 

&iy Gfown^ a$d l\e PreferVatiotf of my Domi
nions in Amerj\ca\ afy jo essential to the Trade 
and -QoQmeru 0% mjl People, float the City os 
jLondon may depend, that I will continue to take 
ftobjMeasures, as may heft tend to those great and 
important Ends. The Assurances you give me of 

I Pike Four-Pence, ] 

your Zeal and Aft/lance, are very phasing h me\ 
and the City of London may rei) upon tbe Conti* 
nuance of my Favour and Protest fan. 

They were received* very graciously, and 
had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hind. 

After which his Majesty was pleased to coitt 
fer the Honour of Knighthood dn, 

William Moreton, Esq; Recorder. 
Samuel Fludyer, and John Torriano^Esqrs; 

Sheriffs. 

Kensington, Septemher 19. 
This Day Prince Golit2in, Envoy Extraordi

nary from the Empress of Russia, had his first 
private Audience of His Majesty, to deliver hi* 
Letters of Credence ; to which he was intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Holdernesse, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and conducted by Sir Cle
ment Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of tbe 
Ceremonies. 

Constantinople, Jag. j . The Ministry are at 
present in a State of Inactivity, occupied chiefly 
with the Ceremoheais usually practb'd after 
Bairam. The Sultan docs not assert to be a 
rigid Observer of the Etiquette established by 
his Predecessor j for, contrary to Custopi, be
fore he was treated by the Vizir* he went and 
surprized the old Customer at his Country-
House. It is assurM he accepted from that 
Officer, Presents of a lesser Value than what he 
usually gave on that Occasion i and that, a9 a 
Mark of Favour, that Prince, al his Departure, 
remitted him an Obligation fpr* 360 Purses, 
which had been exacted from him by the tate 
Vizir Aly Paseha. On Monday last the Vifcir 
entertained the Sultan at the Sweet-Waters: 
There were vast Preparations made, and all ended 
with the' greatest Order. Our Advices f̂rdm 
Cairo of the 17 th of May mention, that a 
Skirmish had happened there amongst the leading 
Men, which ended with the Defeat of one Risvart 
Cheaia, a Man of great Interest, and who as-
pir'd at Sovereign Power. This Fray had re
stored. Quiet there, but how long it may last it 
difficult to judge, and whether Order and .Re
gularity can ever be established. The indepen
dent State those Chiefs havq been in for some 
Yean, will undoubtedly engage them td oppose 

,any Measures this Prince may take to rerider 
that Government more subservient to his Au
thority. 

Leghorn, 


